The translation of the computer routines of BFM v2.0 software into analytical expressions, is based on the following notation:
Equations of BFM Model
The translation of the computer routines of BFM v2.0 software into analytical expressions, is based on the following notation:
is the rate of change in time for the functional group A and C (the flux is directed from C to A), due to the process D, with respect the chemical component B. A and C are elements of a set of 51 concentrations vector and the correspondent functional groups abbreviations are:
1. O2o oxygen; 2. N 1p nutrient phosphate, N 3n nutrient nitrate, N 4n nutrient ammonia, N 5s Silicate;
3. P (1) diatoms, P (2) flagellates, P (3) picophytoplankton, P (4) dinoflagellates;
4. B (1) pelagic bacteria;
5. Z (3) carnivorous mesozooplankton, Z (4) omnivorous mesozooplankton;
6. Z (5) microzooplankton, Z (6) heterotrophyc nanoflagellates;
7. R (1) Dissolved labile matter, R (2) Dissolved semilabile carbon (sugars), R (7) refractory dissolved carbon.
8. R (6) particulate organic matter;
If an abbreviation is followed by a letter (c p n s i) the term represents the chemical concententration (respectively c-arbon p-hosphorus n-itrogen s-ilica and i for chlorophyll) of the specific functional group. Carbon and chlorophyll-a components are in mgCm −3 and mgchlam −3 units, the other components are in mmolm −3 , i.e. N 1p is expressed in mmolP m −3 . The generic phytoplanker P (?) is described by four components P
c , P
p , P
n , P
i , diatoms have an additional component for silica P • each term preceded by p is a parameter described in the tables floating through-out the text. 
Terms in curly parentheses are described respectively in Microzooplankton and Mesozooplankton sections.
Gross primary production (
• sum (carbon uptake maximum)
• P hoto max (maximum synthesis)
• eiP i (limiting factor due to light)
• iN 5s (nutrient limitation due to intra-extracellular silicate only diatoms)
• et (temperature limitation factor t o = 10 o C)
• t (temperature expressed in Celsius degrees)
• Irr (irradiance expressed in µEm −2 day −1 )
• sunq (photoperiod expressed in hours, currently 24)
• L po,1 (x) is the function min(1, max(p o , x))
• p o (minimum limitation costant, currently 10 −12 )
= p sum(P ) * et * iN 5s * sunq 24 * eiP i * P c (6) sum = P hoto max * eiP i
P hoto max = p sum(P ) * et * iN 5s * sunq 24 (8)
Phytoplankton parameters Details 
• sdo (nutrient stress lysis)
• iN (nutrient limitation (Liebig Rule))
• iN 1p (nutrient intracellular limitation Phosphate Droop formulation)
• iN In (nutrient intracellular limitation Nitrate Droop formulation)
• sdo P 4 (extra lysis only for P (4) )
• sea (activity excretion)
• set (total excretion)
Phytoplankton parameters
a 06 p pu ea 0.05 0.1 0.1 0.15 activity excretion
• srt (total respiration)
• sra (activity)
• srs (rest)
• slc (specific carbon loss term)
1.1.6
Excretion of sugars (netgrowth)
• runn (actual uptake of Nitrate)
• rumn3 (max. pot. uptake of N (3) )
• rumn4 (max. pot. uptake of N (4) )
• rupn (nitrate uptake based on net assimilation)
• misn (intracellular missing amount of Nitrate)
• sadap (adaption rate with existing quota in cell)
• runp (actual phosphate uptake)
• rupp (phosphate uptake based on c uptake)
• misp (intracellular missing amount of P)
• rump (max potential uptake)
Phytoplankton parameters 
1.2.1 Actual uptake of Nitrate and Ammonia (
• runn (actual uptake of nitrate)
• rumn3 (max. pot. uptake of nitrate)
• rumn4 (max. pot. uptake of ammonium)
• misn (intracellular missing amount of nitrate)
• sum (carbon maximum uptake)
Phosphorus component of phytoplankton functional group
(60)
Uptake of phosphorus (
• misp (intracellular missing amount of phosphate)
Phytoplankton parameters 1.0 0.5 0.1 1.0 specific affinity for nitrates vs ammonia
(apporting over POM)
Terms in curly parentheses are described respectively in microzooplankton and mesozooplankton sections. total chlorophyll synthesis (
• iN (nutrient intracellular limitation Liebig rule)
Terms in curly parentheses are described respectively in microzooplankton and mesozooplankton sections.
1.5.1 Actual silicate uptake (
• rups (silicate uptake based on C uptake)
• miss (intracellular missing silicate)
• rums (max silicate potential uptake)
• sadap (adaptation rate with existing quota in cell)
1.5.2 Losses of Si (
1.6 Sinking velocity (SediPI)
• tn (nutrient limitation)
2 Bacteria 2.1 Carbon component of pelagic bacteria functional group
∂O2o ∂t
∂N 6r ∂t
• definition of eO2, p qro follows in this section
• terms in curly parentheses are described in microzooplankton section. 
Substrate availability (
• rug (actual uptake by bacteria)
• rut (total amount of substrate available)
• rum (potential uptake by bacteria)
• iN, iN 1p, iN In (nutrient limitation intracellular: phosphorus, nitrogen)
• et (temperature limitation factor t o = 10 o C) 
• eO2 (oxygen dependence)
• et (temperature limitation factor t o = 10 o C) • run (production)
(described in nitrates and phosphorus dynamics)
Nitrate component of bacteria functional group
Terms in curly parentheses are described in microzooplankton section.
Nitrogen dynamics (
• rumn4 (Max potential uptake of N (4) )
• H(x) is the function H(x) =1 if x > 0 and 0 otherwise 
Terms in curly parentheses , for k = 4, are described in microzooplankton section.
Phosphorus dynamics (
• run (production) 
Terms in curly parentheses, for k = 4, are described in mesozooplankton section.
Carbon fluxes in microzooplankton (
• put u ( average uptake)
• rugc (rate uptake gross, carbon)
• ef ood
• rumc (total food available)
Microzooplankton parameters Details 
• rrsc (rest respiration)
• rrac (activity respiration) 
• rric (excrection)
• rdc (mortality)
• eO2 (Oxygen limitation)
• eO2mO2 (Oxygen Saturation)
• cxoO2 (Oxygen Saturation see Chemical)
3.2 Chlorophyll fluxes to the sink
3.3 Silicates fluxes to particulate (only diatoms) 
3.4 Nitrate component of microzooplankton functional group
3.4.1 Nutrient regeneration, ammonia (
∂Z n ∂t
3.5 Phosphorus component of microzooplankton functional group
3.5.1 Nutrient regeneration, phosphorus (
12 (161) 4.1.1 Total gross uptake carbon fluxes from omnivorous meso-
• rum (total carbon consumption)
• ZIm (total food available)
Mesozooplankton parameters 
4.3 Silicates fluxes to particulate(only diatoms)
4.4 Nitrate component of mesozooplankton functional group * Qnc(Z (5) ) (186)
4.4.1 Excretion: activity + basal metabolism + excess nonlimiting nutrients (
= rra n + rrs n + pe N 4n * rut n (189)
(1−p peI R6(Z)) * rut n−p qnc(Z) * ru c po+rut n if n l = 1 pe N 4n =
(1−p peI R6(Z)) * rut n−p qnc(Z) * (ru c−pe R6c * rut c) p zero+rut n if n l = 2 pe N 4n = 0. • rd n (Natural mortality)
• ret n (Defecation)
• rdo n (Density dependent mortality)
• rut n (Total Gross Uptake) • reacon (wind dependency reareation factor)
• W ind (wind speed m s )
• Schmidt (Schmidt oxygenation number)
• T emp (temperature in Celsius degrees)
• abt (absolute temperature divided by 100)
• Salt (salinity PSU)
• cxoO2 (oxygen saturation)
• depth (layer depth) ∂O2o ∂t 
